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Weak |
Women 0

In use for over 40 years! Lj
Thousands of voluntary I^l

letters from women, tell- w\M

Ing of the good Cardul W\A
hat done them. This Is 1/1
the best proof of the value \/\

of Cardul. It proves that Wyi
Cardui is a good medicine V/4
for women. E/]

I There are no harmful or Wyk
habit-forming drugs in Kl

| Cardul. It is composed 1/|
only of mild, medicinal E/1
ingredients, with no bad B^l
after-effects. luA

~' TAKE W

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

_ You can relyon Cardul. _»«

Surely it will do for ydu §O4
what It has done for so |/j

thousands of other M
women! It should help.

"I was taken sick,
seemed to be .

. . ," L^lwritesMrs.Mary E.Vcsle, 1/1
of Madison Heights, Va. 1/1
"I got down so weak, l/l
could hardly wallc . . . I/I
just staggered around. ft/J
... I read of Cardul, Wy4
and after taking one bot- fyj
lie, or before taking quite WyA
all, I felt much better. I IvJ
took 3 or 4 bottles at W\/4
that time, and was able to l/j
do my work. I take it in
the spring when run- Li
down. 1had-no appetite,
and I commenced eating. L/1
It Is the best tonic I ever E/l
saw." Try Cardui. K/1
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AUSTRIAN KINGDOM
BOUNDARIES FIXED

ITALIAN POPULATION lb AGAIN

BECOMING RESTIVE OVER

REPORTS ON FIUME.

HUN RESISTANCE DYING HARE
Kbert Says Treaty la Monstrous Doc-

ument, Which Haa No Precedent In

Determination to Annihilate.

A conference between Duron Son
nine, Italian forolgn minister, nml
Colonel B. M. House, ot the American
peace delegation, regarding Italy's
claims to Flume ami the Adriatic
at which the notes presented by the
Oerman peace delegation concerning
prisoners of war and labor were turn-
ed orer to exports for Investigation,
and the completion of the task of de-
fining the new Austrian boundaries
represented the entire activities In
peace conference circles In Paris

The result of the conversation be-
tween Baron Sonnlno and Colonel

Houee has not been made public.
dispatches from Rome Indi-

cate that the Italian population
again is becoming restive after hav-
ing learned that the report of Inst

week that Italy's claims to Flume

had been settled was erroneous.

Added to this Irritation Is dissatis-
faction because Italy was not men-
tioned at one of the parties to the
proposed Anglo-FrnnooAmerlcan alli-
ances; the question of the division of
America's merchant marine; the
treaty provision with Germany that
the three principal powers are suffi-
cient to ratify the treaty, and other
\u25a0mall matters In which the Italian!

feel they have been slighted.

From Germany come reports of con-

tinned dissatisfaction of the terms
wh|ch Germany has been told she
moat meet In order to obtain pence.

Reiteration that It will be Impossible
to carry out the provisions are to he

heard everywhere Oreat demonstra-
tions of protest have been held In

Berlin, Breslau and other cities.
No leas a person than Frelderlch

Ebert, president of Germany, has an-

nounced that he Is standing on Presi-
dent Wllaon's 14 points for peace.

Kbert alluded to the peace treaty as
? "monstrous document." which, he
aald. holds no precerent In determina-
tion completely to annihilate van-
quished peoples.

STRIKES INCREASE; GERMANS
MADE IMMUNE TO HORRORS

Berlin?The people, though fairly

stricken dumb by the peace terms. are

now recovering sufficiently to ileclare
that Germany cannot and will not
sign the compact no matter what
comes.

Btrtkei are Increasing and bolshe-

\u25bclam and spartacan uprising have, It

anything, made Germans immune to

the poaalble horrors which are to be

anticipated It they are again plunged

Into war. .

RESIGNATION OF INDUSTRIAL
BOARD HAS BEEN ACCEPTED

Waihlngton.?Governmental effort*

to haiten the return of Inddatry to

normal peace time activity by stabll-
Izing price* through the Industrial
board of the department of commerce

have come to an end.
Following a final unsuccessful effort

to bring the railroad administration
steel producers to an agreement

oi> pkl6<rfl In New York, the resigna-

tion. of the board were accepted by

SALVATION ARMY
- VALIANT IN WAR
Having Served Gloriously in the

Trenches, Is Coming Back
i From Overseas for Peace
f' Time Activities.

ASKS HOME SERVICE FUND.

National Campaign to Replenish Re-
sources Depleted by Long and Di-

rect Contact Bervleca With
Our Boys Scheduled for

May 19-26.

New York (Special).?Mce the
8,000,000 American boys whom It
served so gloriously In the trenches of
France, the Salvation Army ls.gomlng
back from overseas, ready to put asl.do
Its khaki uniform of war service, don
\u25a0gain the "Civvies" and omlmrk once

mof-e on Its normal pence time activi-
ties.

And, Just like those doughboys, the
Salvation Army has pome out of the
war victorious and with citations for
bravery, decorations for gallantry un-

der "re and golden chevrons Indica-

tive of honorably won wounds on Its

?nil. Tho victory which the Salva-

tion Army has won Is a victory over

the obstacles that lay before it In Its

purpose of efficient service of the fight-
ers of Pershing's army. Its citations
?re the tlinnks, cheers and prayers of
2,000,000 doughboys. Its wound stripes
?re rightfully golden of hue, for they
typify the unselfish way. In which tlie
Army threw all Its resources?finan-
cial, spiritual au,d moral?lnto tho ef-
fort to help the American soldiers In

Franco.
Now the Army Is asking the people

of America to give It concrete evidence
of the gratitude which lias been so
loudly, and no willingly expressed.
From May 10 to 20 the Salvation Army

will conduct In the United States a
campaign to raise $1.'1,000,000 for Its
Home Service Fund, The money Is
needed both to recoup the fortunes of
tlie Army, shattered by Its long service
of tin-soldier anil to permit It -to entry

on tho work It has always done on the
larger scale which the public now

demands liaising the money by this
means, the Salvation Army explains,
will eliminate, perhaps permanently,
tho necessity for the ceaseless solicita-
tion of funds which has been a bug-

bear to the Army «ud tho puDllc alike.
Itwillpermit The workers of the Army,
Who, forced to devote more than half
their time to gathering money, were In
consequence only half efficient In their
evangelistic and social service, work,
to devote all their time in future to
the duties for which they have been
trained.

I'll* fthlfttint of rtM fdtld hMg-kMM
determined exactly and logically by
means of budgets prepared locally bjr
worker* of tlie Salvation Army In all
parts of the United States.

Already headquarter* for the cam-
paign have been established In New

York Citjr. A ready response In en-
couragement and cheering wishes lor
success lias lieen heard from all parts
of the country. Men and women
prominent In all walks of life have
volunteered their services as active
participants In the drive. The Army's
2,000,000 loyal rooters ?the boys who
went oversea* In khaki?are all lined
up ready to help. The Array not only
helped them over there, but It found
Job* for ninny of tliein after they had

been mustered out of service, .helped
them get the civilian clothing that wai

necessary If they wanted to take those
jobs, fed many of them, gave them
shelter and furnished them with trans-
portation to their homes.

For the war service of the Salvation
Army Is still under w(iy. Its workers
lire still, many of them, In and
Its huts/clubhouses and hotels for the
reception of the boy* returning from
nhroml are in full swing here.

Neither, the Salvation Army asserts,
will Its war work be abandons until
the lust boy Ih out of the khaki of the
army or the blue of the navy. The
larger activities which necessitated the
coming campaign will exist and be
financed Independently of tfie service
of the fighters from abroad;

CARDINAL GIBBONS
ENDORSES S. A. DRIVE

Venerable Churchman Expresses
Hope That $13,000,000 Will

Be Raised.

Tlio following letter was addressed
to former Governor Whitman of New
York state by Cardinal Gibbons:

"Honorable anil Dear Sir?l hare
boon asked by the local Commander of
the Salvation Army to address a word
to yoa ax National Chairman of the
Campaign about to be'launched In be-
half of the above named organization.
Tills I am happy to do, and for the rea-
Hon that along with my fellow Ameri-
can citizens I rejoice In the splendid
service which the Salvation Army ren-
dered our soldier and sailor boys dur-
ing the war. Every returning trooper
Ix a willing witness to the efficient and
generous work of the
both at Ihe front and In the camps at
home. I am also the more tmppy to
commend this organization because It
Is free from sectarian bias. The man
In need of help Is the object of their
effort, with never a question of his
creed or color.

"1 trust, therefore, your efforts to
raise $18,000,000 for the Salvation
Army will meet with a hearty response
from our generous public. Faithfully
yours,

"J. CAItD. GIBBONS."

That Salvation Army Smile

m

-

Several thousand veterans of the Argoiino Forest recently entered New
York harbor. Among them were several badly wounded Marine*. One man,
easily distinguished because of a coat sleeve that dangled empty at bll *ld»
and a Croix do Guerre, was making his way slowly to the waiting ambulance
when a Salvation Army girl approached him and offered doughnuta and coffee.
"Now 1 know I am boine," lie said. "Those doughnuts helped a whole lot
'over there,' and, first crack out of Hie bo* when we land, we And more wait-
ing for us. The best thing about the Salvation Army work out near the front
lino was the smile that accompanied the gift. Tlioso girls had a knack of
wrapping up every doiejliniit and every cup of coffeu In a smile. The dough-

nuts were fine, but the smile?that took the place of powdered sugar." The

Salvation Army Home Service Fund Campaign for (18,600,000 opens Uay 18,
to last one week.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta tod Children

In Uu For Over 30YMrs

There nre still font teen poiotr,
though some of the points may lm
n trifle blunted.

Ms ins
No one in Graham wiio suffers

backache, headache, or distressing

urinary ilia, can afford to ignore
this Graham woman's twice tolfl
story. It is confirmed testimony
that no Graham resident can doubt.

Blra, A. R. Flintom. S. Main St.,
Graham, gave the following en-
dorsement in January, 1016:

'Mr back felt so lame I coula
hardly get around and when I was
doing my housework I had auch
pains through m.v kidneys I could
not move. When I was stooping
the |tains were so severe I often
had to scream. It was all I could
do to turn over in bed and morn-
ings I would have to have some
one to help me get up. Doant
Kidney Pills were recommended so
highlythat I got a box and soon
my back was li\ed up all rt*ht and
I felt better in every way."

On July tl. 1418, Mrs. Flintom
added, "1 still take D(md's Kidney
Pills occasionally when my back or
kidneya bother me and I always
get good relief. Doans have cer-
tainly done me a lot of good.

60c at all dealers. Foster-Milburn
Co., Mfra, Buffalo, N. T.

VILLATAKES PARRAL
AND GARRISON OF JSC

K1 Paso. Texas -tleoordlng to In-
formation received here from Parral
Francisco Villa relook that city and
made prsoners of the garrison of M#
men nnder Colonel Gomes who had
oecnpled the town a few davs before,

The garrison wax outnumbered hut

made little resistance Repeating hl»
*ctlnn when he took Parral. on Raster
Sunday. Villa freed the prisoners and
told them to go to work. Casual tlet
were light on both sldef.

Pensions are Iho silver lining*
of war clouds
?????????????

BANISH GRAY HAIR

Don't look old and gray?dont
fall behind in life's proceaalm
Bring back a natural, even color
to your hair in a perfectly health-
ful, aimple way by using guaran-
teed Q-ban Huir Restorer.

You ought to have beautiful h.»ir;
dark, lustrous and silky. Q-nan is

all ready to use?money back if not

satisfied. Sold by Ifayes Prog Co.,
and all good drug stores, 5Dc per
large bottle. Try Q-ban Hair Tonic,
Liquid Champoo, Soap, also Q-ban
depilatory.

C&mv

FEEUNS MINNING
HIGH INJUHUKI

ANARCHY PREFERRED TO SLAV-

ERY IS THE REMARK HEARD
ON ALL SIDES.

UHLI.VI HATTEBS UNSETTLED

Amprira'fl
immortals

Moat Mnkin« ha? feesat jdlutir for wluck
the OiMinrui>Ud Service
Ctom hu been awarded

I,
ll

"l

ill

No fiction has ever presented
more amazing tales of physical
f owess and gallantry under fire '
than are disclosed by the following
official reports of deeds of Ameri-
can fighters in France for which the
Distinguished Service Cross has
been awarded. These were selected
by General Pershing's\u25a0 staff out of
hundreds of reports telling of re- j
markable bravery and fortitude dis- !
played by American soldiers in ac-
tion.

Drafting Committee on Peace Terma
to B« Praaented to Austria Have -

begun Work on Document.

Feeling apparently la running high

la Germany over what la termed tho
severity of the peace terma aiM* »

review of the opinion In Berlin ssy«
that the people aro discussing the
consequences of a possible refusal to
sign the treaty.

.

"Rather anarchy than slavery" is
the remark heard on ail aides, the re-
view declared. ?

' One newspaper credits Herr Qios-
bert, a member of the Oerman delega-

tion at Versailles, as asserting that the
only Immediate solution is a peace
with Russia and the employment of

bolshevik troops by Germany.

tfnofflclal advices from Paris de-
clare that the controversy over Italy's
claims to flume and the Dalmatian
coast is far from being settled. Pres-
ident Wilson, according to these ad-
vices, is not In agreement with the
compromise plan by whlah Italy would
be given a mandate to administer
Plume until 1923, and then t*ke pos-
session of the city.

SIDNEY E. MANNING,
Corporal, Co. G, 167th Infantry.

Corporal Manning received the Dis-
tinguished Service Cross for conspicu-
ous gallantry near Breuvannes, Franfce,
July 28, 1018. Corporal Manning was

In charge of an automatic rifle squad
during an assault by his battalion on

the strongly fortified heights overlook-
ing the Ourcq river for the purpose of
exploiting the successful passage of
the stream. \ During the advance on
the hill his platoon commander was
killed and just as the crest was
reached the platoon sergeant was

wounded. Corporal Manning then as-
sumed command of the platoon, which
was near the center of the assaulting
line and was meeting with desperate

resistance. Though he himself was
severely wounded and was the only
survivor of his squad, this soldier led

forward the 35 effectives remaining in
the platoon against an enemy strong
point which was wired. Intrenched and
defended by machine guns and domi-
nated the entire Ourcq valley. He was
repeatedly wounded, but be succeeded
In getting a .foothold at this strong
point with but seven men remaining
with him. While the latter consolidat-
ed their position under his direction,
with the platoon on the flank, he held
off a considerable number of the enemy

60 yards away by flre from his auto-
matic rifle. He remained In this posi-
tion until the entire line had been con-
solidated, when be crawled back to
shelter, having received nine wounds.
Mrs. Lizzie Manning, his mother, Uvea
in Flomatln, Ala.

JOHN C^yU-LEPIGUE,

The peace terms to be presented to

Austria are rapidly taking concrete
form. It is announced from Paris that
the drafting committee has begun
work on the document as a whole. The
naval terms as completed, wiping out
the entire Austrian navy, the surren-
der of every ship of the Austrian naval
arm being demanded. The allied and
associated governments will decide
later what disposition shall be made
of tbe vessels. No hint has yet bean
given as to the other conditions of

the treaty.

Meanwhile the German peace dele-
gation at Versailles continues its for-

midable task of digesting the peace
terms handed to It Wednesday by
Premier Clemenceau. According to re-
ports originating from a high British
source in Paris, the delegates are di-
vided in their views on the drastic
conditions laid down.

CONDITIONS MEAN DEATH
TO GERMANY?SCHEIDCMANN

London.?An Exchange Telegraph

dlipatch from Berlin aay« that after

a Ave hour session of the German cab-
inet, Philip Scheidemann, the chancel-
lor, delivered a speech to the commit-

tee appointed to conilder the treaty.

After comparing the moit Important

condition! laid down by the allien In

connection with President Wilson's 14

points, Scheidemann Is reported to
hare said:

"These condition! are nothing else
than death for Germany, but the gov-
ernment must discuss this document
of hatred and madness with so-
briety."

Corporal, Company M, 118th Infantry.
For unusual bravery displayed In

action at Vanx-Andlgny, France, Oc-
tober 16, 1918, Corp. Vllleplgue was

awarded the Distinguished Service
Cross. Having been sent out with
two other soldiers to scout through

the village of Vaur-Andlgny, Corp.
VUlepigue met with strong resistance
from enemy machine gun fire, which .
killed one of his men.and wounded
the other. Continuing his advance,
without aid, 600 yards In advance of
bis platoon and In the face of artil-
lery and machine gun fire, be encoun-
tered four of the enemy In a dugout,

whom he attacked and killed with a

hand grenade. Crawling forward to
? point ISO yards In advance of his

first encounter hfe rushed a machine
gun nest, killing four and captnring
six of the enemy, and taking two light

machine guns. After being joined by'
hla platoon, he was severely wounded

In the arm. Corp. Villeplgue's home
Is with hla mother, Mrs. P. T. VUle-
pigue, 1617 Lyttleton street, Camden,
8. a

WILSON EXPLAINS PROPOSAL
FOR ALLIANCE WITH FRANCE

Washington.?ln response to an In-
quiry from Secretary Tumulty, Presi-
dent Wilson cabled that he had prom-
ised France to propose to the senate
in connection with the peace treaty
"a supplement in which we shall
agree, subject to the approval of the

council of the league of nations, to
come Immediately to the assistance of

France In case of unprovoked attack
by Germany."

"Happily there Is no mystery or
privacy about what I have promised
the government here," the President
ssld. "I have promised to propose to

the senate a supplement in which we
shall agree, subject to the approval of
the council of the league of rations,
to come Immediately to the assistance
of France In caae of unprovoked at-
tack by Germany, thas merely hasten-
ing Cte action which we should be
bound by the covenant of the league

of nations."

GEORQE OILBOY,

Private, Company H, 103rd Infantry.
Private Dllboy won the Distin-

guished Service Cross for conspicuous
gallantry near Belleau, France, July
18, 1918. He died from wounds re-
ceived at that time. After his platoon
had gained Its objective along a rail-
road embankment. Private Dllboy, ac-
companying his platoon leader to rec-

onnolter the ground beyond, was sud-
denly fired upon by an enemy machine
gun from one hundred yards. From
a standing position on the railroad
track, fully exposed to view, he opened
Are at once, but falling to silence the
gun. rushed forward with his bayonet
fixed, through a wheat field toward
the gun emplacement falling within
twenty-Aye yards of the gun with his
right leg nearly severed above the
knee, and with seVifcral bullet holes in
his body, with undaunted courage, he
continued to fire Into the emplace-
ment from a prone petition, killing
two of the enemy and dispersing the
rest of the crew. Private Dllboy**
home was in Boston, Maas.

\u25a0IN GIVEN
lllirsDELEGATES

NEGOTIATIONS MAY BE RESUMED

AT POINT WHERE THEY

WERE BROKEN OFF. ?fc?
JAMES C. DOZIER,

KING ALBERT MAT NOT SIGN
All of Munich Is Now In L;Hands of

Oovemmsnt Troops Excepting

One Section of the City.

The Italian delegates to the peace
conference, who left Parts c.Imoat
abruptly when the members of the
council of four representing Great
Britain. France and the United States,

refused to grant Italy's full claims to
Flume and the Dalmatlon coastal re-
gion, have been invited to ct.me l-ack
to Parte and reaume their places tn
the peace conference

Paris dispatches assert that by rea-
son of this Invitation It Is believed the
Italians win re tarn to the French cap-
ital sad that the negotlatlone over the
dtaputed points will begin again where
they wen left off.

First Lieutenant, Company Q, 111th
Infantry.

For conspicuous bravery after being
wounded near Montbrehaln, France,
October 8, 1918. Lieut Dosler was

awarded the Distinguished Service
Cross. In command of two platoons,

Lieut Dosler waa painfully wounded
In the shoulder early in the attack,
but he continued to lead his men, dis-
playing the highest bravery and aklll.
When hla command was held up by

heavy Machine gun Are, he disposed
his men In the best cover available
and with a soldier continued forward

to attack a machine gun neat Creep-
ing op to the position In tha face of
Intenae Are, he killed the entire crew
«Ith hand grenadea and his pistol,
and a little later captured ? number
of Germans who had taken refuge In
? dugout nearby. Lieut. Doder'a borne
la with his father. John a Dosier. 024
Aanafrel street. Rock HUI. & 01

The invitation of the council of
three. It la understood, has in view
the elimination of the personal ele-
ment la the controversy and the pav-
ing of the way for a territorial adjuit-
ment acceptable to Italy when the
conferees are again together.

In Belgium the dissatisfaction over
the awards to Belgium haa reaulted In
a lotion being presented to King Al-
bert. asking htm to decline to affix

his ilgnatnre to the peace treaty. A
cabinet council recalled home the
three Belgian delegates for a confer
ence which la to decide whether the
conditions offered Belgium are accept
able.

?fc?
QEORQE a M'MURTRY,
Captain, 10«th Infantry.

Captain Mcllurtry received the Dis-
tinguished Bervice Cross for conspicu-
ous gallantry In action at Charlevana,
In the Forest d'Argonne. France, Oc-
tober 2 to 8. JOIB. Capuin Mcllurtry
commanded a battalion which waa cut
off and surrounded by the enemy and,
although wounded In the knee by
shrapnel ou October 4, and suffering
great pain, continued throughout the
entire period to encourage his oßeers
and men with a resistless optimism
that contributed largely toward pre-
venting panic and disorder among tha
troops who were without food, cut off
from communication with our llnea.
October 4, during a heavy barrage, he

All of Munich, capital of Bavaria,

la now In the haada of the gover*
msnt troops except one section of the
«*jr.
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is doing his. utmost to set them on
their legs and instill a belief in their
own capabilities.

The officers and men find entertain-
ment in the evening at dances and
lislting different messes. Food is
plentiful except vegetables.

Sacrilege and desecration are be-
coming the outstanding feature of bol-
\u25a0hevist terrorism. This is remark-
able as it shows the lack of under-
standing of the psychology of the
Russian peasant, whom the bolshevist

seeks to win to his cause. The Rus-

sian's religion amounts almost to
fanaticism and wanton desecration of
churches alienates any fugitive sym-
pathy with the "enemy.

Captain Hitching has just returned
from a special investigation of a vil-
lage recently retaken from the bol-

shevlsts after being in their hands a
month. The church was used for bil-
leting troops, the baptismal font filled
with ikons and broken sacramental
garments used as dusters, all the cup-
boards ransacked and the house pil-

laged. One villager, an allied parti-
san, had both his hands severed. Oth-
er districts report similar and worse
orgies. In one instance there was a

mock marriage' between a priest and
a mare. From some villages they took-
away the school mistress, but the vil-
lagers say there was no defilement ot
women folk.

METHODISTS OF SOUTH
; RALLY TO THE FLA6
PROM ONE END OF COUNTRY TO

THE OTHER THEY WILL. OATH-
ER UNDER BANNER OP CROSS
IN CAMPAIGN, MAY 18-28.

Methodists o1 th* South will unite
Hay 18-16 in oonduotlng the greatest

denominational ctmpdfii erer under-
taken la(he hl»t«rj of til*world. Dw
Ins the wMk *nrery MBtor ot the
church will rally to th* Hag of the
eroas through the call ot Methodise
had glren ot their time, energy and
pooketbooks to tho railing ot a-tuad
of 888,090,000. Brery dollar ot th«
mw raUed will bo spent in mission'
ary work, both at heae aod abroad,
tea alllloa being turned took teto OM
upbuilding of charehei, sahorfs end
hospitals In the South A largo part o(
thla eua will go towards Increasing
the salarlee of tho minister* of the ru>
ral churthee, particularly those whd
bars boon working against great dtfft
voltie* la the matter at taking care o|
etroults containing a number el
churches.

Tho Centenary movement of thl
Methodist Bplsoopal Oburch, South,

, hot only moans Increased salaries foi
: the pastors la tho rural districts but
also the establishment of Mlsstoa
schools la Ma/ Inaccessible and

| aaedy communities el th* oouatry. Be
postal effort win be mad* to awakes

; th* laymen of th* chweh ererywhert

SO that la these churches where a mln.

I later aaaaot preaoh every Stnday,
: thsru will be a eerrfoe just th* saa*.

jBssaass of th* loyalty which Metto
; diet* ererywhere have towards thsdJ
| church It is hollared that, *y*a though
i $88,00*,000 is a large sum. M will b«

raised.

JUNKER ELEMENT FIGHT

FOR POSEN AND SILESIA
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Part*. ?The German admission of
defeat Is only partial. They say "yea.
on the western front we were beaten,
bat oa the MItern front we were vic-
torious." There they Intend to re-
main rtcton. The Junker element

which itanda behind the German gov-

ernment will fight tooth and nail rath-
er than to abandon Poeen and upper
Silesia, particularly the latter prov-

ince. whence Germany drew before

the war one-foarth of her hard coal,

three-fourth* of her line, something

like a tenth of her iron and steel and
one-flfth of her potash.

DIRIGIBLES MAY BE USED IN
TRANS-ATLANTIC FLIGHTS

Washington. Announcement was

made by the navy department thai
upon the outcome of the propoaed
teat flight of the new navy dirigible

CM. from the naval air station, Man

tank. New Tort, to St. Johns N. P.,
It would "depend upon the future
plans in regard to the possibility at
attempting later a trans-Atlantic flight
by a dirigible. Hie flight will be made
"whenever weather conditions are
favorable."

It is about time to take peace
oat of the moth balls.

Children Cry for Fletcher's
d r _

; The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over over 30 years, haa borne the signature of

?0 - and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and
"

Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with endanger the health of
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment.

c WhatisCASTORIA
*

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It la pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its.
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
'Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach Bowels, aid(
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

?. "HICtNTAUWCOMPANY. NIW VOWK OITX.

\u25a0 tract© marks mid copyrlvl.i* ototslni'A oriw'B
\u25a0 tve' Cu,J l nfci- -'W* or photos «nd ds- \u25a0

9 on patentability. JUuk rvfmviu-f*.
1 PATENT 3 BUILD FORTUNES tor \u25a0

\u25a0 you. Our freo book Jot* tell how. what to invest H
\u25a0 and mvs you money. Write today.

Id. swiFf &GO.S
PATENT LAWYERB,

Seventh St., Washington, P. C.M

S Used 40 Years {

CARDUi
{ The Woman's Tonic {
Jp Sold Everywhere S
9* - m
tntHMHtti

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,

Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,
Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,

&c.

_ For.Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham, N. C

Votes on the proposed "League
of Nations" have been taken in
every State in the Union. The
League is approved by more than
sto 1. No nation would dare an-
nounce that it will start a war In
three months. This is what they
will have to do under the League,
and the "power of public opin-
ion" will prevent all wars. If
Germany could have been held
back for 10 days the war would
have been prevented.

Brooklyn Btrikers attacked some
workers who would not quit, bat
insisted on continuing their labors
in a fur factory. From all ac-
counts the fur just flew.

A disgusted shipyard workman
rises to remark that the man who
invented "near beer" was a very
poor judge of distance.

A car of cognac was in collision
in a district of France, where re-
lations between Americans and
natives were strained. They at
once began to fraternize.

Most housewives care less
whether the robins return from
the south than whether the house-
maids return from the munitions
factories.

Baseball players with war train-
ing may be expected to wait on
bases for the batter to lay down a
barrage.

personally direct*! shd tE«
moving of the wounded to shelter be-
fore he himself sought shelter. Oc-
tober ? ho was wounded in the shoul-
der by a German grenade, hot con-
tinued iieraonally to organise and direct
the defense against the German attack
on the position until the attack was
defeated. He continued to direct and
command his troops, refusing relief,
and personally led bis men out of the
position after assistance arrived, be-
fore permitting himself to be takqp to
the hospital October 8. During' this
period the successful defense of the
position was due largely to his efforts.
His wife Is at 22 East 70th street,
New York.

HAROLD A. FURLONG,

First Lieutenant, Company M, 353rd
Infantry.

Lieut Furlong won the Distin-
guished Service Cross for bravery In

action near Banthevllle, France, No-
vember 1,1918. Immediately after tbe
opening of the attack In the Boise de
Banthevllle, when his company was
held up by severe machine gun flre
from the front, which killed his com-
pany commander and several soldiers,
Lieat. Furlong moved out In advance
of the line with great courage and cool-
ness, crossing an open space several
hundred yards wide. Taking up a
position behind the line of machine
guns, he closed In on them, one at a
time, killing a number of the enemy

with his rifle, putting four machine
gun nests out of action, and driving
twenty German prisoners into our
lines. Lieut. Furlong's home is at
2090 West Grand boulevard, Detroit,
Mich.

?l*
MICHAEL J. PERKINB,

Private, First Class, Company D, 101st
Infantry.

Private Perkins (deceased) was dec-
orated for conspicuous gallantry In ac-
tion with the enemy at Belleu Bols,
France, October 27, 1918. He volun-
tarily crawled alone to a German "pill
box" machine gun emplacement, from

which grenades were being thrown at
his -platoon. Awaiting his opportu-
nity, when the door was again opened
and another grenade thrown over him,
he threw a bomb Inside, bursting the
door. open, and then, drawing his

trench knife, rushed into the emplace-
ment. In a hand-to-hand struggle he

killed and wounded several of the oc-
cupants and captured twenty-live pris-
oners, at the same time silencing seven
machine guns. Michael Perkins, his
father, lives at 247 B street South
Boston, Mass.

?l*

CARL F. PAYBON,

Sergeant, Company C, 123th Infantry.

Sergt. Payson (deceased) received
the Distinguished Service Cross for
conspicuous gallantry In action with
tbe enemy at Clerges, 'northeast of
Chateau-Thierry, France, August 1,
1018. During the attack made by his
company on the village of Clerges,
Sergt. Payson was mortally wounded
In the head by a machine gun bullet
He succeeded in keeping his feet,
however, and with the attacking wave,
encouraging; them. By his strong will
power he Instilled In them all the spirit
of fearlessness. Mrs. Minnie Timber-
man, his mother, lives in Monroe,
Mich.

GARY EVANB FOSTER,

Sergaant, Company F, 118th Infantry.

Sergt. Foster, whose home la at
loman, S. C., was decorated for con-
spicuous bravery displayed near Mont-
brehaln, France, October 8,1918. When
his company was held up by violent
machine gun lire from a sunken road,
Sergt. Foster, with an officer, went
forward to attack the hostile machine
gun nests. The officer was wounded,
but Sergt. Foster continued on alone
in the face of the heavy Are and by
effective use of hand grenades and his
pistol killed several of the enemy and
captured eighteen.

' ?Mi?
WILLIAM M. FEIGLE,

Sergeant, 6th Regiment, U. 8. Marine
Corps.

Sergt Felgel upheld the traditions of
the marines and WHS decorated for
conspicuous Intrepidity at Beaumont,
France, November 10, 1918. While an
ammunition train was passing through
the town one of the trucks was struck
by a shell and set on Are. Knowing

that It would soon explode and kill
all those In the vicinity, Sergt Felgle
Jumped on the truck'and drove It to
the outskirts of. the town, thereby sav-
ing the lives of at least thirty-live peo-
ple.

IIRUSSIM Mm
GAINING STRENGTH
DIBCONTENT AND REBELLION 18

REPORTED BY PRIBONERB IN
ANARCHIST HERD.

SACRILEGE AND DESECRATION
Sympathies of Rusalana Allenstsd by

Absoluts snd Wsnton Disregard and

Disrsspect of Their Religion.

Archangel.?The situation is still
tranquil, though the. breaking
the river may dictate the expediency
of action against the bolshevists next
week. Our fiotilla Is ready to go up

the moment the ice Is free. Reports
of prisoners from bolshevlst sectors
indicate discontent and rebellion
among the bolshevists. Civilian Rus-
sians here are watching anxloualy the
movements of ths allies.

The Russian srmy Is gaining
strength and (ervor. General Ironside


